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Ik'tti.oii tit a '.alcli l'or the Cele-

brated LtiUe Jumble of Dr. Walker.
"I notice" began a prominent cit-

izen yesterdJV to an Observer report-
er as he (the P. C.) looked his
thumbs under his galluses, "that you
printed the other day a .statement
given out by Dr. H. J. Walker in re-

gard to the boy about 40 years old
who bought a custard pie from
lufee, etc. That was a sample of the
Jumble that used to' be very popular

.::r. Luu a i , . .' i t

thriiii-J- t."!:ar!.!f j :;:-:,..'j- y en route
to l,: home after a very f ;:.;"---;fu- l

trip through Xouth CarvKr.a S'l Geor-
gia i'l the inter: ,t of his icco firm.
In the fhort time of three weeks he
(3!pos.;a of his establishment's entire
output of 80,000 pounds tobacco.
"The corn and cotton crop In South
Carolina and Georgia," said Mr. Ash,
in conversation with an Observer man.
"is the '

finest I have ever seen. The
season has been good and- - Its results
are plainly evident on. 'every hand."

. wc',1 identified and undeniable
j hog, of comparatively huge

onions and a distinctive dark-a- oj

hue, Is, temporarily at least,
property of Mr. F. A. Hicks, who

s a tin shop on West Trade street.

t :.
J":s Curl"-- , ,f iiol fame, aui

rbira Abi'a art in, answered be far t:s
recorder for an affray with
Lula Jeler, the latter having returne.1
from work to find the first-nam- pair
in her home working for her hus-

band. Lively times followed. Sis and
Sapphira were fwind guilty, but were
let off with the costs. Ananias did not
figure In this case. ; ' '

Maggie Knox was fined $5 and costs
for casting a rock at a negro was
pushed her off the sidewalk Into a
ditch on. South College stret. Officers
witnessed the encounter and pursued
the pair, but caught only the woman.
Will Curetcn, colored, was fined $5
for vagrancy. John.RudlsIH paid $10
and costs for intoxliation.
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A Prominent IMij'-lcla- n o Ketiirns
Ills Automobile What he Had to
Say About it.
A well known physician was return-

ing his property Jor taxation several
Java ago. He had designated his real
estate and his other assets such as
bankj and mill stock and finally came
to the item of automobiles.

"At what do you value your ma-
chine. Doctor?" asked the tax lister.

"Well, that depends. If a man
wanted tq buy It, I migh put a fancy
price on it Do you really want
to know what my car Is Worth or do
you desire Its market value?" v

"I don't know exactly but I guess I
will take what 'you say It is really
worth."

"I can answer that very easy. To
tell you the real truth, a a friend,
confidentially, that machine is not
worth a blamed cent . It Is always
bucking and getting out of fix and
I don't regard it as an asset at U--

I

will spilt the difference witj you.
however,, and you can list it at 80
cents, that Is about what it would he
worth for junk I guess." .

WILL HANDLE! MAXWELL CARS.

Rockingham Motor Car Company to
do a General Automobile Business

. .Agents For the Maxwell Machine.
Messrs Ham & Ross,agent for the

Maxwell cars, have contracted" with the
recently chartered Rockingham Motor
Car Company, of Rockingham,, where-
by that concern will represent the
Maxwell company in the territory
embracing Anson, Richmond, Scot-

land, Robeson and Montgomery coun-
ties, in North Carolina, and Marlboro
and Chesterffeld counties in South
Carolina.
' Mr. W. N. Everett Is president and
Mr. A S. Dockery Is secretary and
treasurer of the Rockingham Motor
Car Company. The concern was
chartered a few weeks ago for the
purpose of doing a general automobile

demand them from uncles or grand-
papas and listened to tliem with
great delight The- - children of this
day and time don't seem tohave so
much taste for them. The wost popu-
lar Jumbje was known as The Great
Panjandrum. When I via a kid 1

used to think it was the funniest thing
ever. Ever hear It?

"Never did sal the reporter. .

Whereupon tne prominent citizen
recited the following, which is known
as the Jumble of The Great Panjand-
rum:

"Twelve women went into the garden
to get a cabbage leaf to make an apple
pie of. A greet frlie bear coming up the
street popped his head In the window.
What! no . soapl so ho dleo", and Bhe
very impudently mamed the barber, and
there assembled at the wedding all 'the
hobbledy-jobbled- y and "the Great j Pan-
jandrum himself with the little round
button at the top and they all played

catchy-to-catc- h' till, the gunpowder ran
out of the heels of the boots."

Xejrro Vjjknan to Jail. '

Laura Costner, an aged negro wo-

man, apparently of unsound mind,
was sent to Jail yesterday by 'Squire
Hilton for. contmpt of court and for
having failed to pay a fine of $5 for
disorderly conduct. She was arrested
for having kcut the wires that enclose
the St. Catherine Gold Mine. She curs-
ed the workman who repaired .the
breach, and talked Mck to the court

I s came unheralded, but oy no
r tans unappreciated or unwelcomed.
On the contrary a favored spot on

the pavement In front of the shop
was immediately placed at his dis-

posal and hundreds of Charlotte
pedestrians peered through the bar
of His cage at the widely known
but rarely seen . weather prophet.
Neither an unbecoming degree of

nor a noticeable
handicap of be-

trayed itself In his demeanor to-

ward the visitors.
not toA young man who parried

reveal his name shuffled Into the
Hkkt shop yesterday afternoon, a
trifle the worse for rum, bearing in

his arms the hog. He craved per-

mission to leave the animal there a
'''K 'r';space. -

--I may come after It
iuoth the stranger. "But If I don't
it'll be all right., The hog la yours.'
Mr. Hicka accepted his task of
guardianship and ; took his

ward 40 his heart at
once, .;: .

The 'young man stated that the
animal was caught" near Chimney,
Rock. "The consensu of opinion
among the neighbors," it is averred,
"is that the denizen of regions sub-

terranean will weigh from 12 to IS
pounds, and Is a very large specimen.

-- The ground hog Is an animal up-

on whom the gaze of man falls but
rarely. His color is not easily de-

scribed, but may be likened to that
of the "possum just before he turns
gray. This hog will be on exhibition
till 9 to-da- y.
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. Death of a Little Girl.
Nell, the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Carter died early
yesterday morning at the home of her
parents In the vicinity of the Magnolia
Mill, Rev. Dr. E. E. Bomar conducted
the funeral services yesterday after-
noon from the residence and the inter-
ment was at Elmwood. "

Hakbuuger Bros. J5Cc '

IT lxS TIME, YOUNG MEN,
to look Into buying a FALL SUI T: OUrs are arriving now and xrm
want you to come In and see the largest and t sst stock of H1GH-GRAD- E

CLOTHES in the Carollnas. . These Suits are not the ordi-
nary kind, but ire TAILORED, BP EXPERTS and you can't tell them
from made-to-measu- re clothes that cost more money. ,

'
'. .v

:
'

Don't fall to ome In and see u s, whether you buy or, not v'

and garage business in Kicnmona ana
adjacent counties. Two Maxwell cars
have already been purchased, it is
the purpose of the concern to run an
automobile line between Rockingham
and the Ellerbe Sulphur Springs, 12
miles distant. ' Ed MeMmCITY "SCHOOLS TO OPEN.

We Are GraduatesPublic and Private School to Com
Leading Clothiers. ,

;
, 8 and 10'West Trade St.

Mail orders always receive prompt attention.'
mence Regular Work Next Tues-
day, Saturday and Monday , Doing
Matriculation Days.
The city graded schools will soon

OCOQOOOOOOO6OOOCOOOOOOOOCO

Better looking or better
wearing Suits you have
never seen.

If you 'want the best
School Suit .value your
money ecan buy, come here,

'
. $3.50, $5.00 and $6.50. ;

' Any of these pipriccs will
buy a School 1 Suit . for a

of the school of tailoring ex-
perience.

Tears of hard work' and

A GOODJREASON.

Charlotte People Can Tell Ton Why
It is So.

Doan's Kidney Pills cure the cause
of disease, and that is why the cures
are always lasting. This remedy
strengthens and tones up the kidneys,
helping them to drlv out of the body
the liquid poisons that cause back-
ache, headache and 'distressing kid-
ney and urinary complaints. Char-
lotte people testify to permanent
cures. :' '' 'V "

Thomas G. Northey, painter, of SI J
N. Church 'street,' Charlotte, N. C,
says: "Backache bothered me 'for
many yeara and I have often had to
lay off from work ' because of '

weakness which kidney disorders
brought .upon me.' I happened
hear of Doan's. Kidney Pills and got
a box at R. H. Jordan & Co.'s drug
store. I had begun to believe that
there was no relief In store for me,
but since taking them I have not lost
a single moment from work, my back

1 study have taught us how each
open for tne enrollment pr pupils
Saturday morning at 9 o'clock. Reg-

ular class work will commenae Tues-
day, Monday, tabor Day, being given
as a holiday. Leather FurnitureSpecialThe Baird School for Boys, corner
of Poplar and Sixth streets, will open

- HE COULD PAY THE USE.

Young w Man Tells Recorder Smith
That He Could Par a $10 Hue For
He Was Worth $20,000,

The young man whom The Observer
mentioned yesterday as having been
gathered up beastly drunk on the
street Monday night and carried In

the patrol wagon to the police station
proved to be Mr. Robert Ramseur, a
well known young man of Llncolnton.
He pleaded guilty to the charge vf
being drunk in the recorder's court
yesterday, morning and was fined $10

and. costs,
in reply to Recorder Smith s query

as to whether or not he was able to
pay the small fine, Mfr. Ramseur
answered that he could for he was

worth $20,000. His reply almost
made the court gasp for It came like
a bolt out of the blue. Ramseur,
while well dressed, showed the effects
of his night's debauch. He paid the

; fine without a word and left.

FIRST BALE OP NEW COTTOX.

Anson County to the Front in Produci-
ng; he State's First Bale of New
Crop Cotton Shipped to Cliarlotto.
The first bale of new crop cotton

raised m the State will be sold on the
local market to-da- It was purchas-
ed toy Mr. T. V. Hardison, of Morven,
yesterday and shipped by express last
night to Mr. W. L. Henderson. The
following message which Mr. Hender-
son received from Mr. Hardlnon ye-
sterday Is "Bought to-

day first bale of new crop cotton. Price
13 1- -2 cents: grade, strict middling;

Monday for an hour. Nothing more
will b done the first day but to en-

roll the stu.lents and classify the
boy from 8 to 16 vears of
age that will do its duty ATwork. Tuesday will be the first

'work" day.
The Charlotte University School,

corner of Tryon and Third streets,
will open for regular work Tuesday.
Students will he enrolled Saturday.

long ana do it well.
Boys' Knee Pants, Waists,

' Blouses, Caps, Hats,
Etc.; Etc. Uhderpriees

detail of every garment should
be made to produce the finest

-- results
, And the application of this
knowledge is the cause of our
high class of patronage.

STOUT MEN come to us be-
cause, we have the knack of
fitting them perfectly, and al
the same time lessening their

. appearance of portliness.
THIN MEN give us their

orders, because we give them
p6inters on patterns and fool
the public about their shape.
" urrs

Tailored to Taste ,

S2U.0O to $50.00- .-

Cabaniss & Co. Inc.

TAILORS,
"

- 8. Tnron Street, ,

The Independence School will open has been free from pain and has
been stronger in every way. I am
glad to have an opportunity to tellfor a short time Saturday In order
others of my experience."that the teachers may meet the stu-

dents Rnd arrange for the text books,
etc. Regular .class work will com For sale bp all dealers. Price E0

cents. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo,
mence Tuesday. New Tork, sole agents for the United

States.
Remember the name Doan's and

take no other. Yorke Bros, andDeath of an Aged Veteran.
Mr. Thomas Clark, the aged Con-

federate veteran who died at the
county- home Monday, 'was burled at
Paw Creek yesterday afternoon.' The
deceased was i native of Ireland and
was one of thn bravest of those who
wore the grey in the great conflict be-
tween the States. He was known '.o
many of the oldr residents who will
regret exceedingly to learn of ,his
death. ,

EXECUTOR'S NOTiCc.

Having been appointed executor of Rogers
weight 635 pounds. Shipped to you

. - by express."

Jteports largely Esaggerated.
Mr. J. A. Lockhart, of Wadesboro, r,Vermont and Whetstone Mills to be

pent yesterday in the city. With ref- -

erence to the reports relative to the
promlsclous registering of negroes for The Tate -- Brown Co.Hold Today.
the wet and dry election ptaiurnay,

the will of the late Dr. Joseph Gra-han- f,

I hereby notify all persons
having claims against his estate to
present the same to me before Sep-
tember 1st, 1908, or this notice will
eb pleoded In bar of any recovery
thereon against me.

Those who are indebted to his
estate and all debtors to the Arm of
Drs. Graham & Graham .are notified
that prompt payment will bo expected
of them in order that the affairs of
my testator may be speedily settled.

WM. A. GRAHAM, .

Executor of the Will of Joseph
Graham.

Charlotte. N. C, August 27, 1907. '

Charlotte mill men and others are
manifesting considerable Interest In
the auction sale of the Vermont and
Whetstone mills which Is to take

Mr. Lockhart stated that only 7 had
been listed to date out of a negro male
population of voting ago of 2200. He
further stated that fewer negroes had
been registered In the three town-
ships about Wadesboro for thin elec

place tod'iy at Bessemer City. Mr
L. L. Jenkins, of Gastonia,, is rece-lver-.

Both mills are small but are said to
lie In fair condition, Several Chartion than were registered top trie eiec

tlon on the railroad bonds two ynars a ' Jit A,!,lotte citizens will attend the sale.
'. ao. Ho characterized the reports as r t"Regular as the Sun." f

"HI
(

greatly exagxeratfd.

Many Kinall Thefts In Wlworlli.
Residents of lllwoth are coiiMlJor

Is an exprentflon as oM as the race. No
J I k 111"

w : t (ITTTTtTTIITTTTTTTTTTrTTTlTT
dc.iht tlie rlMng and setting of the sun
In the moot regular performance In th

; ably worsted over the many potty tnriveriM unlrss H In tjin action of the
liver and bowels when regulated withthefts which have been committed al- -
Dr. King's Nhw Mfo Pills. Guaranteed DIAMONDSby all dniggistB. ?lc. T

wont nightly in tnuir neighborhood
during the past week. The house of
Mr. P. 8. Olk-hriK- Mr. Jamos McDon-
ald. Mr. O. I. Wheeler an.l Mr. H.
ii. Brlre hnve been entered in rapid
succession und attempts have been

"' made to break Into Hoveral others.
At Mr. McDonald's all the fond In

the house was taken, the kitchen
and dining room being rinsacked. Tie

" work ts evidently that of tn"Xperlene-- "

ed thieves who .were satisfied with
email booty.

Your , library can be furThe
artistic

nished in Leather at
, .small cost at this time.

Our line of Loose and
Mounted Diamonds is
the largest in. the
State. We . make up
Rings and Brooches
any price desired. If
you are interested, get
our prices.

We have on hand some very

Fall and Winter Styles

Ready for your inspection
Aug 29th.

The Tate - Brqwn Co.
SOLE AGENTS--Oth- er Hats Ready To-da- y.

Notacrrtary Taft's Train Derailed; fine Leather Suits, which
we .will sell at a bargain.SOett

1 3-pi- Leather Suit

. "V. $65.00.

1 ce Leather Suit

,. . :. $140.00.

A great variety of Leather

Chairs Rockers, Couches

, and '
IaveilPorts. .The

very, best and newest, to

; bp found. .
- ,

Come and see what you can

Piano
have at small cost: , ,

3-pi- Leather Suit
.. $40.00,

3-pi- Leather Suit
..'.V..: $60.00.

GARIBALDI, BRUNSl

& DIXON

: Leading Jewelers. ;

TnimiimiitH!ttT

Ono Hurt. .

Kajjsas City, Aug. 27. Passenger
train 102 on the St. Louis ft San
Francisco carrying Secretary of War
Taft was derailed this afternoon near

. Spring, Hill. Kansas. No one wna
vtourt. A switch flew open after the

engine and baggage car had passed.
' The mall car was derailed and drag-

ged 600 feet over the ties The pas-
sengers were shaken up, although the
train was running slowly. Secretary
Taft aided In reassuring timid passen-
gers.

Mr. Woodall Win $50 ITlw.
A paper written by Mr. J. P. Wood-al- l,

of the firm of Woodall St. Khep-liard.v-

Charlotte, on "How to ln- -

.' No. 6S. Tryon Street.
"Just Whisper Off, the Square."in in

See Us This Week.
. rrease Your Candy Sales," won the

$80 prize offered by the Nunnally rurhitiitre- - mmCompany for the best esuay on this
subject The contest was among all
the agents of the Nunnally Company

' and many competed. The 12 best
been published In pamphlet

form. There was but the one prlio d.

is used exclusively in

homes where art and

musical refinement are

cultivated to the high-

est degree. Only ar-

tistic standard sold di-

rect from factory to

home.

I -

i
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Her. If. K. Boycr fines on Vacation.

' Rev. H. K, Boyer lias Iwen grante!
a vaeatlon by his congregation of
Tryon Street Methodlt church which

; also presented him with a purse with
which to lefry the expense of the
Hrin of all of whlen h much pnre-rat- e,

He left test night to rnenil
10 .daw si th Jsmestown Kxpotiition,

n View. N. J., and New York.
Mr. Beyer will spend the most of the
time at Ocean Grove.

Come to McCoy's
' i, ,,', i r

and let us talk It over and show yoo
our large assortment of - ' mm

Many Going to the A. Si M. College a .. Till rail. SDRESSERS: : r when. It comes to furniture quality.
Nothing but the BEST Is good enbugh
for TTOU In 6ur estimation.

Charlotte and Mecklenburg county
will be well represented at the Agri-
cultural and Meehanlcat College, Ra
lelgh, thts fall. A partial list of those
who will attend Is a follows: Messrs.
Jackson Beall, Walter Cowles, Frank
Hovls, Rufftn Smith, Carl and OJIn
Sadler Malcolm Bradfleld, Lucius

. Steer, Edwin W'aJesworth, and Roy
Hutchison, : ; .

Some Furniture is Made

Chas. M. Stlcff
Manufacturer ot ffa piano

with the sweet tone. ,

Southern Warerooms:

5 West Trade St.,

CHARLOTTE, N. 0.
o; H. WILMOTH,

Recent shipments from the leading manufacturers hays brought us a number of beautiful Dressers,
ith Wash Stands and Chiffoniers to match. In elegantly finished quartered OaV. Bird's Eye Maple

' and Mahogany. The prices ran all the way from $14.75 to $45.00. '
These are special bargains that should not be overlooked by those anticipating an early purchase ot

this Class Of gOOdSt ' '.:'..":, W ' . . 1 . i ,.

We have a full new stock of this class of goods, ' i f . - '
We have a' full new stock of White Enamel and Brass Beds, which we are offering at bargain prices. '
Tou will be surprised when you find how cheap we can, fit up an attractive suit for so little money,
When you trade at McCoy's you taake.no chances, as we guarantee satisfaction or money refunded.

T A f "TT fx 'm : iTxixtiiiiinurroxx

Just to look at.'" It will stand no service. - Thnt Isn't our kind. The kind
that LOOKS WELL and WEARS WELL Is the'klnd that we demand and

' . - ' '
1 ' V J ?

iWe shall be glad to have you call and Inspect our display. It Jl worth
looking at. , . " ' .WW. . W f. A IJiSf The Home Furnisher.

Passed I',xmlntion Snccensfully.
inm Donahue, New .Britain, Conn

writ-- : "I irled wveral kidney remedies,
od was treated by our bet physidsns

for diswMes, tut 'lid hot improve until I
t'rfk Foley's Kidney Cure After the

find botn ' showed ' Improvement,
nA Jive bottles cured me completely,

f f since Twnsed a nrfd xminartn
f life nftmne.'tMor'-Mner'"fl- r

t jks baok-ac- ii m4 all forms of kidney
t i tiiirfrt.ir trouble,, R. 11. Jordan iito. ' 1 W. L. Hand & Co, .

.Manager.
SouthTryon Ct.-- "


